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Your Campus

Play Date ...

Galilco
One of the season's
most exciting pIays

Galilco
by Berthold Brecht, the
great epic playwright

Galilco
A Studio Theatre
Players production
with a cast of 30

Galileo
Tonight, Sat. and
Dec. 8, 9 at 8:30 p.m.

Galilco
Reservations GE 3-3265
$1.909 $1.50

NUMBER TWO in our Gateway How-To-Do-It series-or,
hoxv to play Beat the Pay Gate. If method One fails, such as
when treadie has frozen or is set to require more pressure than
jumping students, Method Two may be applied by re-entering
vehicle and driving through anyway. (Photo by Heinz)

Women take over
"Neyer before has the world been so close to chaos brought

about by this feminine exodus from the home," shouted Hector
Wîlliamson, ed 3, in a debate Monday in West Lounge.

Williamson, ed 3, and Gordon Walker, eng 2, debating for the
affirmative on "resolved that the feminine movement has gone
too far," won by one point over Hugh Robertson, arts 2, and
John Hume, for the negative.

The first affirmative William- women are driving their husbands to
son, screamed: "Women are tak- the grave and the bar by their ini-
ing the warmth out of the home sistence on independent means of
whcn they go out working. They support. Single women should wait
drag their small cildren out of at home for their "knight in shining
the home, half-starved and cold, armour to come riding up on his
sweep tbem across town and white charger," and quit pushîng
throw tbemn into the loveless men aside to take jobs needed by
arms of a babysitter, while the unemployed men," said Williami-
other cildren are forced toe at son.
bread and water under the cagle Walkcr stated women in business
eye of a principal." deal on an emotional, flot a rational
The negative, with references to basis and are absent from their

Time, and Bertrand Russell, ex- jobs on the slightest pretext-such
poundcd on women's many political, as having a baby. "A steady strearn
scientific and educational contri- of working women brings a steady
butions to society. "If women are stream of babies."
the chief spenders of the nation's Judge Walt Shandro, law 3, coni.-
money (one-haif of the national in- plimented the debaters on the fine
come is spent by women) theY quality of the debate. He said theè
should be allowed to share in the affirmative won because he had
money-making," said Hume. to make a choice, but the match xvas

Tlhe affirmative stated married dloser to a draw.

Lights and shelter to corne
"Sometime this winter" street discussed, but flot finalized.

iights xviii be installed at the! Possibility of a bus-stop shelter

corner of 87 Avenue and 114 for the same intersection has been
discussed by the Campus Planning

Street. Said an officiai of the ý Board.
City Engine-ers Department:1
«I' ontewnerwrspo Proposed site would be the north

Ciyýor south-east corner. Plans for this
gram." 12 foot hy 32 foot heated she1tee wiIl

Cost-sharing hetween the Ct be discussed and perhaps finalized
and the Administration has heen at the next board meeting.

He's différent but flot way-out, imaginative but flot odd. roorn for growth, plus the indisputable satisfaction of a

He'd like the idea of a fresh, unusual career with a top-notch good income. It's a pleasant combination of the things

company-buthe'dexpecttheflflflfcial re\Vards thatgo with it. you're probab!y looking for, and you'1l be working for

If you think there's fun and prosperity in the finance Canada's most higlhly respected finance organizatiofi!

field, you'rc right! ... Start thinking of Traders right away. Contact your career counselor or your local Traders office

We can promise lots of good things for you-a great future, right away.

TRADERS FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITEDe
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